
Scholarship Brief Description Due

Horatio Alger Scholarship - National 
Scholarships

($25,000) - The Horatio Alger National Scholarship Program is one of the major 
scholarship programs nationally that specifically assists high school students who 
have faced and overcome great obstacles in their young lives.

10/25/2021

Horatio Alger Scholarship - State 
Scholarships

($10,000) - The program specifically assists high school students who have faced 
and overcome great obstacles in their young lives.

10/25/2021

Disney Dreamers Academy Applications.
(Academy) - Disney Dreamers Academy is a 4-day, power-packed event in which 
100 select high school students, ages 13 to 19, are inspired, motivated, and 
prepared to dream big.

10/31/2021

Coca-Cola Scholars Scholarship ($20,000) - High school seniors with a minimum 3.0 unweighted GPA may apply on 
our website in August of their senior year until the Oct. 31 deadline.

10/31/2021

Zombie Apocalypse Scholarship

($2,000) - In 250 words or less submit a response to the question: "Imagine that 
your high school or college has been overrun with zombies. Your math professor, 
the cafeteria ladies, and even your best friend have all joined the walking dead. 
Flesh out a plan to avoid the zombies, including where you’d hide and the top-five 
things you’d bring to stay alive."

10/31/2021

Voice of Democracy Scholarship. ($30,000) Voice of Democracy audio-essay program provides high school 
students.

10/31/2021

ACT SIX - Portland

(Full Tuition) - Act Six will award 14 of Portland-Salem's most promising community 
leaders full scholarships worth up to $200,000 to two partner colleges: George 
Fox University and Warner Pacific College. Act Six scholars are chosen through a 
rigorous, highly competitive, three-phase selection process that spans four months.

11/2/2021

ACT SIX - Spokane

(Full Tuition) - Act Six will award 8 of Spokane's most promising community leaders 
full scholarships worth up to $245,000 to two partner colleges: Gonzaga 
University and Whitworth University. Act Six scholars are chosen through a 
rigorous, highly competitive, three-phase selection process that spans four months.

11/2/2021

ACT SIX - Tacoma-Seattle

(Full Tuition) - Act Six will award 30 of Tacoma-Seattle’s most promising urban 
leaders full scholarships worth up to $245,000 to five partner colleges: Gonzaga 
University, Northwest University, Pacific Lutheran University, St. Martin's University, 
and Whitworth University. Act Six scholars are chosen through a rigorous, highly 
competitive, three-phase selection process that spans four months.

11/2/2021

ACT SIX - Yakima Valley

(Full Tuition) - Act Six will award 11 of Yakima Valley’s most promising community 
leaders full scholarships worth up to $240,000 to two partner colleges: Heritage 
University and Pacific Lutheran University. Act Six scholars are chosen through a 
rigorous, highly competitive, three-phase selection process that spans four months.

11/2/2021

NCWIT Award for Aspirations in 
Computing

The NCWIT Award for Aspirations in Computing (AiC) honors 9th-12th grade 
students who self-identify as women, genderqueer, or non-binary for their 
computing-related achievements and interests and encourages them to pursue their 
passions. Award recipients are selected based on their aptitude and aspirations in 
technology and computing, as demonstrated by their computing experience, 
computing-related activities, leadership experience, tenacity in the face of barriers 
to access, and plans for postsecondary education.

11/5/2021

Jack Kent Cooke College Scholarship 
Program

For high-performing HS seniors with financial need who seek to attend the nation’s 
best four-year colleges and universities. College Scholars receive up to $40,000 
per year, college planning support, ongoing advising, and the opportunity to 
network with the larger JKCF Scholar community.

11/18/2021

10 Words or Less Scholarship ($500) - In 10 words or less, say why you deserve the scholarship. 11/30/2021

Education Matters

($5,000) - In 250 words or less submit a response to the question: What would you 
say to someone who thinks education doesn't matter, or that college is a waste of 
time and money? Must be 14 years of age or older to apply. Must be a legal U.S. 
resident.

11/30/2021

Lt. Governor’s Washington World 
Fellowship

Must be nominated: The Washington World Fellowship is a 2.5-year global 
leadership program that aims to empower young leaders through college 
preparation, leadership training, and international travel. Open to 15 new 
students each year. The fellowship is administered at no cost to its participants. 
Starting in their sophomore year, Washington World Fellows begin a rigorous 
college preparation program that includes college research, mentoring, and 
preparation for college entrance exams. The program helps students prepare their 
college and scholarship applications, supports their academic goals, and more.

12/1/2021

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholars.horatioalger.org%2Fabout-our-scholarship-programs%2Fnational-scholarships%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111546251%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XyUOFrj%2BTFJtXqWwBrPm%2Bz%2FtiCajLaiWEkojhIdHr0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholars.horatioalger.org%2Fabout-our-scholarship-programs%2Fnational-scholarships%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111546251%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XyUOFrj%2BTFJtXqWwBrPm%2Bz%2FtiCajLaiWEkojhIdHr0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholars.horatioalger.org%2Fabout-our-scholarship-programs%2Fstate-scholarships%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111556205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3H%2Brmbou7vrMFfadipoehauRj6uicNg%2F1iZ25C9vEWk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholars.horatioalger.org%2Fabout-our-scholarship-programs%2Fstate-scholarships%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111556205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3H%2Brmbou7vrMFfadipoehauRj6uicNg%2F1iZ25C9vEWk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.disneydreamersacademy.com%2Fbe-a-dreamer%2Fapply%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111556205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7a0r1qHbuomJAJ3QEOuC%2BndKbTaVwfEmG9xV4oERc%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org%2Fapply%2F%23programs&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111566162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SGOUuWUsJvfkAAUq3pFELbFUnh7sygY3TdgQBF4ZeCg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unigo.com%2Fscholarships%2Four-scholarships%2Fzombie-apocalypse-scholarship&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111566162%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p%2FA1oTL6CVmWH6pa%2BrVWvF31%2Fh%2FEDdCrlO2Vq0ueO6U%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vfw.org%2FVOD%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111576113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hcz2JkqPzPDrKUbbwko5aFOP%2Br2C84%2F%2BexJYnlEkZW4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actsix.org%2Fnw%2Fportland%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111576113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6%2FCEPYt9KtQ9XbGpvj0ns7rdCDJl785%2FrMo5GnomTQk%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actsix.org%2Fnw%2Fspokane%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111586069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g4fQNMnZs8WjUIdADW55gyavVmpgHSD2FLdB3ae23Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actsix.org%2Fnw%2Ftacsea%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111586069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8Hi3s1zovHIGYFJoPdV039rpWliMGTkwM1eHmg%2Fo0Qo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actsix.org%2Fnw%2Fyakima%2F%23toggle-id-1&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111596043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V3UwtUpcLnL%2BBK7owOCehWN5e4MV38hMyWJc5gtm3C4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspirations.org%2Fparticipate%2Fhigh-school&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111596043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AZbMPB2GZdkmiZS1n3nEaxYzzMyYiRtU4C1DlL7wCLg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspirations.org%2Fparticipate%2Fhigh-school&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111596043%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AZbMPB2GZdkmiZS1n3nEaxYzzMyYiRtU4C1DlL7wCLg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jkcf.org%2Fscholarship-programs%2Fcollege-scholarship%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111605989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kb8U84P7FUBIQo0G0cXWgKHJr5oOwanwB62%2FyFGwQ4g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jkcf.org%2Fscholarship-programs%2Fcollege-scholarship%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111605989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kb8U84P7FUBIQo0G0cXWgKHJr5oOwanwB62%2FyFGwQ4g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.studentscholarships.org%2Feasy.php%23sthash.2vdhoRcz.dpbs&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111605989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9oW3nn%2BbCefoYRulTgwNguQjVGzAdJtVe8W%2B7cx1SUI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.unigo.com%2Fscholarships%2Four-scholarships%2Feducation-matters-scholarship&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111615943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w80gRSGW7cjR2P%2B0oWtfdnmby6QCjVzi541PHAZGYfM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaworldfellows.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111615943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NCVSvH3bzLKWYQuhicZBa8nClLJmTScy7ZVp4AXTF%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaworldfellows.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111615943%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NCVSvH3bzLKWYQuhicZBa8nClLJmTScy7ZVp4AXTF%2FM%3D&reserved=0


Scholarship Brief Description Due

Dell Scholars Program.

($20,000) - The Dell Scholars Program places greater emphasis on a student’s 
determination to succeed than just academic record and test scores. Our GPA 
requirement is Grit, Potential and Ambition. We reward low-income, highly 
motivated students who are better than their numbers indicate and demonstrate the 
drive to succeed despite personal obstacles. Dell scholars have demonstrated grit, 
potential and ambition in their quest for a college education.

12/1/2021

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dellscholars.org%2Fscholarship%2F&data=04%7C01%7CBethK%40wsac.wa.gov%7Cc159c378f74c4663ae0a08d993409d67%7C11d0e217264e400a8ba057dcc127d72d%7C0%7C0%7C637702728111625898%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1UNRuUYP2xvA4YUnp6enhwZ5kz2xICxVl5f7xxocDdc%3D&reserved=0
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